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Your Wife or Daughters Have Been Wishing

For A Stunning New Outfit
You Will Find Here Smart Hats and Dresses

You Are Welcome To Come In And Look Around

Everything Reasonably Priced

HENRIETTAMACK 136South Main Street

 

 

 

   
    

   

  

 

   

   
   

APPRAISE SCHOOL SITE
- :

[temporary injunction has been served

AT $1,500 To $2,625 against the present school board to

restrain them from buying, the Henry

Shaver plot which is located in the

swamp land on Lehigh street, Shaver-

-—

(Continued From Page 1)

President Toole occupied the chair town, forthe proposed new high school

and explained to those present that a building

  

 

 

      
   

  

   

   
   

    

   

    
   
   

     
    
  

   

  

   
   

   

   
  

   

  Piano Prices
Reach New Low Levels At

BEVAN'S
27th Anniversary and

Christmas Sale

10 FREE LESSONS
WITH EVERY PIANO

With every piano we are offering 10 lessons free.

A Bogart Apartment Size

Grand Piano, $365
The original price was $750.00.
same guarantee as a new one.
newest design.

Other famous makes of pianos included in this sale are: Sohmer
Coy, Bogart, Richmond and Christie Co. Your inspection of them
is invited without obligation. Convenient, desirable terms are
available on any of them.

Used Upright Pianos
$55 $68 $79 $95 $127 $145

Rentals, exchanged and sample pianos—a 7 piece berry set free
with each. They'll go quickly at these sensationally low prices.
Easy Terms.

; Krell Upright, $245
Apartment size—a really remarkable value in one of the most
popular pianos of the day. Easy Terms.

All other pianos in our store are reduced 25 per cent to 50 per

cent for our 27th anniversary and Christmas sale and on your

own terms.

It is slightly used but carries the
Beautiful mahogany case in the

 

  

  

 

   
   

{the alternation of its

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

        
    

  

  
   
           

          

      

         

 
  

    

 

      

    

The ReasonWhy!
Some people buy their foods in A&P Stores fo!
reasous of economy. Others buy there because they
want assurance of high quality. All people whe
trade with A&P Stores are satisfied, because the
great strength of A&P’s organization is devoted ta
serving its patrons with
-i= ECONCMY AND QUALITY -t=

 

Sunnvfiod Pillsbury’s Best
Gold Medal

Family Ceresota

“a=i. BAe

FLOUR
s8¢
AXP—SOLID PACK

PUMPKIN 3 cans dae
| 4:Cans 25¢

JIONA—WHITE

CORN
L

il29¢

. 2 cans 23c

DEL MONTE—SLICED

Pineapple
DEL MONTE GRATED PINEAPPLE . . arn

cconit Pres 13Uneeda Biscuit 3 == 13¢
The Siarulated

Lge.Pke. 1OC

“GRANDMOTHER'S

PAN ROLLS > 7¢
Delicious Heated and  bickiy Buttered!
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD . . loaf 7c

Wheaties

 

  

Soap.
So_ks. Clothes

Whiter.

 

Regular Everyday Low Prices
—C—

Mixed Nuts ............Ib. 19¢

Almonds ......0000.....1b. 19¢

FIlDerts ..cicuesss esses db. 210

WaINTIS. . eensevesn 1b. 290

   
4 Bragils oc... oh de oraindials Ib. 15¢

iN / Del Mont Spinish lg. can 17¢

Ba aei5 Post's Bran .........0 pkge. 11c
Tou ‘A&P Tuna Fish .%-lb, can 23c

A&P Salmon ....1%-lb. can 23¢

Citron Peel ............Ib. 29¢
Accepted by Lemon Peel ............1B. 25¢

Committee on Foods Orange Peel ....00......1b. 25¢

Smyrna Figs ...........Ib. 25¢
Bulk Dates ..........2 Ibs. 19¢

Yona Sauerkraut ....3 cans 25¢

American Medical

Del Monte Apricots, 1ge. can 2c

Sunnyfield Rolled Oats

Association

3 pkgs. 25¢2 n= 25 2p
~A&P'S THREE FAMOUS COFFEEBLENDS ARE

ALWAYS FRESH AND INVIGORATING

8 | RED BOKAR
O’CLOCK | CIRCLE

17¢| m.21c '"'27¢
Mild and Rich and

Mellow Full Bodied Package Coffee

 
   _ These prices effective in Dallas and vicinity

 

 

The injunction was secured through

aeRN

CONTINUES FIGHT TO KEEP

 

(Continued From Page 1.)

contact with the ' tanneries of the

State. 3

“Constant study, constant experi-

mentation and constant development

of improved facilities .for conducting

tanners and engineers. A plan is be-

lieved to be good—it is tried—it is im-

proved upon—then it is either adop-

ted or cast aside for something that

promises greater efficiency. That—in

brief—is the continued story of this

big job.

“An outline of progress compiled

from the last reports of Engineer Mil-

ligan, touching upon the activities of

a dozen tanneries in the State, in the

matter of improving processes, shows

the following:

Reviews Work

“The J. K. Mosser Leather Company,

Noxen, has deepened its receiving ba-

sins, installed a triple effect vacuum

evaporator, and a chain pump for the

removal of the sludge. This plant will

soon submit plans for a complete

treatment works, to the Sanitary Wa-

ter Board for its approval.

“The J. G. Curtis Leather Company

Ludlow, is 13mg a small experimental

treatment works, as installed by tha

Tannery Waste Committee, and it is

working successfully. The Eberie

Tanning Company, Westfield, is chang-

ing the working plans of its treating

equipment, and the hew tem will

be ready for trial in the near future.

“The Elk Tanning Company, with

plants at Coudersport and East Strou-

dsburg, has recently altered its waste

system operating at the suggestion of

Milligan, with improved results. But

since it does not yet reach the stand-

ard set by the Commonwealth, addi-

tional data will be gathered for fur-

ther recommendation as to improve-

ment.

“The Elkland Leather Company,

Elkland, have eight tanks, with a to-

tal capacity of 134,000 gallons about

half completed. The piping and other

necessary work in connection with the

tanks, is about 80 per cent done.

“The International Shoe Company,

Mount Jewett, has almost completed

sedimentation

basins.

  

[goon is about 90 per

Bf Attorney Jenkins, Turner and Jenkins, | When in use its contents will be al-

% by J. E. Newhart, school director elect.

STREAMS FREE OF WASTE |

%  

  

  

          

cent finished.

| lowed to thicken, and then hauled to

neighboring farms, thus keeping it out

lof the stream altogether.
Constant Tests

“The Kistler Leather Company, |

Lock Haven, is having the efficiency of

its treatment work checked by con-

stant laboratory tests. From these

tests, information is gained, to be us-

ed in still further improving its fa-

cilities, in the elimination of objec-

| tionable features from its wastes.
the work, mark the activities of both | “The Millville Tanning Corporation,

Millville, is so successfully working its

waste treatment system, that there is

now no discoloration visible in Fish-

ing Creek, into which it empties its

waters. This plant has also secured

co-operation from the Bloomsburg

Water Company who are prepared to

make telegraphic reports of any evi-

dence of pollution coming from the

tannery at Millville.

“The Elk Tanning Company, Em-

porium, re-opened its plant in August |

after a long shut down. They changed

the type of their product and speeded

up to full capacity.

caring for the waste was inadequate

for so large an output, and stream po-

lution resulted, with some killing of

fish. Operations have been reduced

to about half, and the situation is im-

proved. The treatment will be made

more effective, and there should be no

recurrence of fish killing in Sinnema-

honing Creek.

“The Pine Grove Tanning Company,

Pine Grove, is discharging its waste

directly into Swatara Creek, without

treatment, but the stream is so fouled

with mine waters, that its effect on

the condition of the stream is ob- |

scured.”

O

STATE COLLEGE ALUMNI

WILL HOLD SMOKER |
 

The Alumni of the Pennsylvania

State College will hold a smoker and

Hotelget-to-gether in the Sterling,

1 8:00 p.!Wednesday, December 9th at PB ing that just two hours and twenty-
m.

A program of general activity for

the Aumni of Luzerne Countywill be

discussed at this meeting, and also

in addition, there will be a talk by E.

K. Hibsham, Generai Secretary of the

Alumni Association.

All alumni and former students of

A 150,000 gallon storage la= vited to attend.
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Their method of |

MAIL PLANES

MOVING VANS

COAST-TO-COAST BUS

STEAM SHOVELS

TIOGA GAS TO BE
PIPED TO SYRACUSE
 

Pittsburg will throw their Tioga pro-

| perties into a holding company called

| Lycoming United Natural Gas Cor-

poration. It is understood that Stan-

dard Oil will dominate the field by

ownership of fifty per cent of Lycom-

ing United stock, followed by thirty

{

|

(Continued From Page 1.)
|
|

per cent for Columbia Gas, twenty

per cent for Benedum-Trees. The

market Lycoming United will ser-

ve is the Syracuse area, active indus-

trial district directly north of Tioga,

where there is a potential annual de-

mand for 10 billion cubic feet (Buf-

{ falo, second biggest city in New York,

thas had natural gas service for sev-

eral years from the Wayne-Dundee

field in the western part of the State.

New York City is still without any na-

tural gas connections.)

Sponsors of Lycoming United were

dickering last week for a contract with

| Mohawk (Hudson Power Corporation

| subsidiary of Niagara Hudson Power,

| to bring Tioga gas to the Syracuse

city limits. Here it would be mixed

| with manufactured gas before deliv-

| ery. Natural gas has a higher heat

|value than manufactured gas, but is

often disliked by housewives as it

carbonizes more quickly, clogs stove

burners, dirties pots and pans.

|

 

DALLAS ROTARY CLUB

ENTERTAINS FREELAND

 

 

(Continued From Page 1)

|

{
[

|
! another‘greater Dallas section fine

| musical organization of first rank and

| which will make a name for this re-

gion throughout Northeastern Penn-

| sylvania.

The hunting season kept a few of

| the local club members away from the

| meeting as it did three of the Freeland

| members. , Henry Sipple claimed the

| prize for the best hunting story say-

(five minues after he left home a great

| buck fell before his keen marksman-

| ship.
: Next Thursday night all members of

| the Greater Dallas Club will be the

| guests of their wives when the Woman

of Rotary will entertain at their an-

|
| room.

  
BOYS and GIRLS

Don’t let your parents pass GREENWALDS in Luzerne without stop-

ping in to see Toyland-Electric Trains, wonderful mechanical toys fom
Europe, all kinds of dolls, doll houses, doll furniture and prambulators.
Speed skates,skies, sleds. Everything your heart desires-send for our
beautiful booklet of toys, you'll enjoy readingit.

TRUCKS

PIANOS

 

TOY ELECTRIC RANGES

TOY ELECTRIC IRONS

TOY CARPET SWEEPERS

VELOCIPEDES

SPEEDY COASTERS

SIDEWALK BIKES

TOY VACUUM CLEANERS

GARDEN SETS

 

! Christmas

{the Pennsylvania State College are in- [nual Christmas party at Colonial Tea | “There’s a Song in the Air.” 

CARD PARTY NETS

MILK FUND S00
 

(Continued From Page 1.)

Prizes at cards were as follows:

Five Hundred, score 2660, won by

Cory Gordon who received a necklace

given by Landau Brothers; Bridge
score 3293, won by Beatrice Crisman,

of Kingston who received a vacuum
cleaner given by R. R. Church: Pin-

ochle, score 688, won by Robert Chal-

lis who received a bathroom set giv-

en by Earl Monk.

The second prize at Bridgewas won

by Mrs. Katherine Belder with a score
of 3071. Mrs. Behler selected 40 ‘gal-
lons of gasoline donated by Hi-Grade

Gas andOil company as her prize and

in turn gave it back to the clubto

be auctioned off to the highest bid~

ders. A. N. Garinger bought the gas

for $5.25.

won 15 gallons of gasoline donated by

J. F. Besecker as a Bridge prize, auc- 2

tioned it to Mr. Garinger for $2.00.

Proceeds of the auction being return-

ed to the club. ;

D. A. Hontz won a quart of milk a

‘day, donated by A. N. Garinger as a

prize. Mr. Hontz gave the prize to

the Parent-Teacher association for use

of Undernurished’ children.’ ot

In addition to donations listed last

week, Planters Nut & chocolate Co.,

and Alex Sheppard Company donated

the peanuts and coffee, and Mr. Wal-

ter Elston of Kunkle donated the
cream for coffee. .

There were 50 prizes given to the

highest scorers.

Members of the Club wish to thank

all who helped to make the affair &

success by their attendance as well as

the merchants who contributed so

generously. ! {i

 

~Huntsville-
 

= i

HUNTSVILLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

This is a busy week at Huntsville.

The teachers and officers of the Sun-

day School met cn Wednesday night

with Rev. P. A. Davis as their speak-

er. The Aid and Missionary Society

met Thursday and the adult classes

meet tonight. At the Sunday service

at 9:30 the pastor will anticipate

speaking on the theme, z

Bible

School follows the morning service.

 

GAMES OF ALL KINDS
TOY LAUNDRY SETS
FLOSSIE FLIRT DOLLS
TICKLETOE DOLLS

TOOL CHESTS

CHALLENGER SLEDS

POLAR KING SLEDS

TOY PIANOS

PAINTING SETS

SNAPPY BOY WAGONS

 

 

Lionel Electric Trains
There's not a boy from 4 to 44 who won't get a thrill

these 1931 trains.

Passenger Trains—Bridges—Switches—Frieght Trains—Signal

Towers—Gates—Railroad Stations—Signal Bells—Tunnels

out of

|

SPEED SKATES

MAGIC SETS ;

ERECTOR SETS

|
| 

 

Ghristmas

G.GREENWALD
LUZERNE

Headquarters
    

   

   

 

  

 

V. A. Shindal who likewise .
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